We're glad you're here.

Welcome to Rowan!

Congratulations on your acceptance! We look forward to welcoming you to campus soon. This mailing describes the important next steps to make a successful transition to Rowan University. As you prepare for the fall, you'll need to familiarize yourself with the dates and deadlines for the many tasks that new students need to complete in order to arrive on time for New Student Orientation at rowan.edu/checklist. Each checklist item is important for your successful transition into college life, to ensure you do not miss a deadline, incur a fine, or receive a hold on your student account.

Please visit rowan.edu/checklist. Here, you will find a link to our online orientation reservation system, where your individually customized New Student Checklist can be found. Please follow the directions on the website to either log in to your existing reservation account, or to create a new one. This account is also used to reserve a spot in a required undergraduate orientation program if you have not done so already.

Please read and complete each New Student Checklist item with prompt attention to the deadline dates. Contact the listed departments as needed if you have any questions. To keep on track, check off the steps as you complete them in your customized checklist, and your progress will be saved the next time you log in.

We wish you the best of luck in your new journey to achieving academic success, making new friends, and creating a home away from home here at Rowan University!

Contact us:
(856) 256-4041
oslp@rowan.edu
@RowanOSLP
facebook.com/RowanOSLP

What is my Banner ID number?
Your Banner ID number is a nine digit number (91...) used to access the self-service Banner system for course registration, billing, etc. Look for it below your name on the address of this card. Your PIN is initially your birth date as MMDDYY.

What is my Network ID/e-mail address?
Your Network ID is a portion of your name and one or more numbers (name#) used to access campus mail in on-campus computers, and our wireless network. We sent this information to the personal e-mail address specified in your Admission application. You can also retrieve it at id.rowan.edu. Your Rowan e-mail address is your Network ID followed by @students.rowan.edu. You will need to set the password for your Network ID/e-mail at id.rowan.edu. You can then check your Rowan student e-mail at mail.students.rowan.edu.

Please visit rowan.edu/checklist. Here, you will find a link to our online orientation reservation system, where your individually customized New Student Checklist can be found. Please follow the directions on the website to either log in to your existing reservation account, or to create a new one. This account is also used to reserve a spot in a required undergraduate orientation program if you have not done so already.

Please read and complete each New Student Checklist item with prompt attention to the deadline dates. Contact the listed departments as needed if you have any questions. To keep on track, check off the steps as you complete them in your customized checklist, and your progress will be saved the next time you log in.

We wish you the best of luck in your new journey to achieving academic success, making new friends, and creating a home away from home here at Rowan University!
We are excited to welcome you to campus at an upcoming orientation program. Orientation is required for all new students and will provide you with important information about Rowan University and assist you in finalizing your class schedule.

You must reserve your spot at orientation on our website rowan.edu/orientation.

Orientation dates
Date(s) with space available for your major will be presented to you when you make your orientation reservations online. Academic advising will only be available for your major during the date(s) listed.

Orientation fee
The undergraduate orientation fee covers meals and materials for you and up to two parents or adult family members. Parent & family orientation follows a separate schedule than student orientation. You can pay your fee online using a Discover, MasterCard, or Visa during the reservation process.

Reserve your orientation date today!
For the best selection of dates, make your reservation online now. Dates are available based on major and space available. For a list of available dates, visit rowan.edu/orientation.

QUICK TIP: You don’t need to type the web addresses above— all of these important websites are just a click away when you use your New Student Checklist at rowan.edu/checklist.

At orientation, you will review your academic plan and/or course schedule with an advisor. You can make any changes to your schedule at rowan.edu/selfservice after consulting with your advisor. Changes can be made through the first week of classes.

Keep checking your Rowan student e-mail! Look for your financial aid information and billing statement here. Keep up to date with important notices from Rowan.

Look for activities to connect with campus life. The Student Government Association holds an organization fair early each semester. If you are a transfer student, attend a Transfer Topics workshop. Fall term admits can consider a First-year Connection extended orientation trip in August, and participate in Welcome Week and Start Up Smart. Check your e-mail for more information about these and other great campus events!